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,,,Looking back over the past f ew years, one is
inclined to f orget the difficulties and the crises that arose
from time to time and to get the impression that it was al
plain sailing. It was not ail plain sailing. I asic you to
recaîl, for example, the dollar shortage of 194+7, the short
recession in the U.S.'in 1949e and the Korearn inflation.
These were very real crises which at the time seemed to
threaten the foundat ions of Canadian pro>sperity.

One of the reasons that I recail thee past crises
la that I have no doubt that we shall, during the next few
years face similar crises again and shahl have ta f ramepolic les te deal with them<, It wiii not be roses, roses all
the way. In fact the one prediction that is most likeiy to,
come true la that difficulties lie ahead somewhere0 As many
ef you know, who follow current affaira at ail closely, some
eeQflQmists have for several years been predicting that a
r'ecession may occur six months hence, They wee predicting
something like this at the end of the war and have been
doing se from turne ta time since, I suppose that sometime
their predictions wiii be austified.

In saying this I amrn ot criticizing the economists.
The fact i that in this modern world the uncertaînties are
Sq, rea it la almost impossible ta see more than a fev
months aheadL and it la aust as well te b. cautious ini one'sforecasts, ut whle we must b. cautious abou~t the future

an ake necesary precautionsý I suggest it woüId be aMitk to frame Canadian national policieÉ inft âe shadow of
fearof coming recession0. Certainly if wve hà4Udone 80 ini'te ast we would have causod frreparable damageJto the

Canadian economy. I have aiready said on'oh occas ions,
and 1 repeatq that I believe the widespread f ear of recIurenc.e
Of depression>,has. ,been a blight on the post-war world,


